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l rights reserved.ReferencesS. cerevisiae BY4741 MATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3 Yeast
Knock-out
(YKO) deletion
collectionE. coli DH5α supE44,ΔlacU169 (φ80lacZΔM15),
hsdR17, recA1, endA1, gyrA96,
thi-1, relA1BY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195
(DEL)MATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP[18]BY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
BPDR5 (WT)MATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP PDR5[18]BY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
BPDR5-C793MMATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP PDR5-C793MThis studyBY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
BPDR5-C793SMATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP PDR5-C793SThis studyBY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
BPDR5-C793FMATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP PDR5-C793FThis studyBY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
BPDR5-C793YMATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP PDR5-C793YThis studyBY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
BPDR5-S1230FMATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP PDR5-S1230FThis studyBY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
BPDR5-S1230YMATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP PDR5-S1230YThis studyBY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
BPDR5-S1230AMATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP PDR5-S1230AThis studyBY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
BPDR5-S1230NMATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP PDR5-S1230NThis study.002.Strains or plasmids Relevant characteristics ReferencesBY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
BPDR5-S1230LMATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP PDR5-S1230LThis studyBY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
BPDR5-S1230PMATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP PDR5-S1230PThis studyBY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
BPDR5-E794KMATa his3 leu2 met15 ura3
pdr5::loxP PDR5-E794KThis studyBY4741Δpdr5::YEplac195-
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